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By Ken Baumel &
Chris Jones

BLOOMING GROVE — State police profiled the sniper who killed their fellow officer and injured another last Friday as a “coward” who might have a beef against law enforcement, possibly related to “an incident that was investigated by PSP Blooming Grove.”
The .308 caliber bullets used to kill Cpl. Bryon K. Dickson and critically wound Trooper Alex Douglass are the equivalent of the main sniper round used by the U.S. military since the 1970’s, ac-cording to Shohola Constable Bob Gallagher, a certified National Rifle Association instructor.Police said the shooter might be an avid hunter or have formal firearms training, specifically with a rifle. 

“This training may have been received through the military or law enforcement. And this person may practice at a shooting range that is local to his or her place of residence or within driving distance,” said Lt. Col. George Bivens, Deputy Commissioner of Operations.
Bivens spoke at a press confer-ence held at the Pike County 9-1-1 Training Center in Lords Valley on Monday afternoon.
He said, “This individual is a coward. He concealed himself, 

‘Coward’s’ Sniper Round Killed Trooper At Barracks

attacked our troopers without warning, and ran away. Our troop-ers never had a chance to defend themselves.”
Bivens said that the investiga-tion includes following up on hundreds of leads and tips, work-ing with federal and state forensic specialists, evaluating evidence, and assembling a profile of the assassin.

Bivens said that investigators found the spot the sniper used to zero in on the targets. 
“The [sniper] may have been very vocal about the complaint against PSP, either verbally or utilizing social media.
“We are looking for a person 

who … is likely to match the fol-lowing profile: 
• Be familiar with the Pike County area and may be a Pike County resident or resides within driving distance to the area;• Have made several trips to the area, specifically to the PSP [in] Blooming Grove prior to this incident;

• Have suffered some level of crisis in his life, he/she may be unstable; this being the catalyst for committing this crime.”Bivens said that PSP is work-ing with the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Homeland Security, and other federal agencies. PSP is also expanding the comprehensive investigation to adjacent states, 

interfacing with New Jersey and New York state law-enforcement agencies and the New York City Police Dept. Agencies across the nation are offering to help PSP. Bivens dispelled rumors. He said that the sniper did not fire at the medical helicopter or Emer-gency Management Technicians (EMTs) at the scene, but that the firing directed at the troopers and barracks took place during a two-minute interval. Some of the staff inside the building heard gunfire.  
County Sheriff SupportPike County Sheriff Phil Bueki reported that he authorized 20 deputies to support PSP. His department has been working round the clock since Friday night to provide resources and logistical support to further PSP investigation and provide back up as needed.

Pike County District Attorney Ray Tonkin said that he and his of-fice are prepared to stand with PSP hour after hour and day after day until the perpetrator is brought to justice.
Bivens said that the state is ad-dressing security issues at the bar-racks, but since a police barracks is a publicly accessible resource, Pennsylvania is not planning to make each barracks “an impen-etrable fortress.” 

Cpl. Byron Dickson
Tpr. Alex Douglass

Obituary: page 9

(Photo by Ken Baumel)

Lt. Col. George Bivens held a press conference at Pike County 91-1- Training Center on Monday, providing a likely profile of the sniper 
perpetrator who killed a Blooming Grove Barracks trooper and seriously wounded another. He also gave an update on the investigation. 
In photo, Bivens is at the podium. Other troopers were Victor Quinones, Tom Kelly, Connie Devens, Sgt. Jim Dunleavy, Blooming Grove 
Barracks Station Chief Lt. Chris Paris, and Captain J. Dagmar. In the suit is Pike County District Attorney Ray Tonkin. Pike County 
Sheriff Phil Bueki is at the far right.

(Continued on page 3)

By Heather AdamsLORDS VALLEY — On Mon-day night, after a moment of silence and the regular township business was conducted, Supervi-sor Nicholas Mazza spoke about the recent shooting at the Penn-sylvania State Police barracks in Blooming Grove.  Soon after the incident Friday night, Mazza received phone calls from County Commissioner and local resident Rich Caridi as well as the town-ship emergency coordinator. At 4 a.m., Mazza came to the township to aid the manhunt with additional maps. 
Supervisors Helen Yale and Randy Schmalzle were also no-tified immediately.  Although Schmalzle was in Alaska, all the supervisors have been in constant contact to stay apprised of the situation.  

Local fire, police, and am-bulance services were called in for support, including both Hemlock Farms Fire and Rescue and Blooming Grove Fire. They assisted with traffic control, road-blocks, and safety and support for the helicopter landings. Mazza reminded everyone that these are volunteers, who were out there all night, later in the rain, and using their own vehicles to respond to the crisis.
“I think it says a lot about the nature and character of the people in our township,” Mazza said. He also praised local contributions 

Blooming Grove Lends Support
of “blankets, food, coffee, and money,” that have helped the responders and investigators over the weekend.  

On Sunday, State Sen. Lisa Baker, State Reps. Michael Peifer and Rosemary Brown, plus rep-resentatives from the Governor’s office came to Blooming Grove to talk with residents and answer what questions they could.  Mazza said, “They did reassure us we are safe,”  and that people are work-ing around the clock to solve the case.
Mazza said that he’s spoken with a lot of residents, but “I’ve not heard one expression of fear.  I think our residents are angry.  They are mad that this would happen, that somebody would do this to our State Police.”  He continued, saying that the incident has hit the township personally, that the State Police are part of the community, shopping at the same grocery stores and have children attending the same schools.In Other Township NewsEffective immediately, the county has moved the local poll-ing place from the Pike County Senior Center to the Pike County Training Center, which is located closer to the entrance to the county complex off Route 739.The Board of Supervisors ap-proved the purchase of road salt and anti-skid in preparation for this winter, up to $2,000 of each. 

(Photo by Heather Adams)Blooming Grove Supervisors Nicholas Mazza, right, and Helen Ann Yale, left, update township residents on response to the State Police shooting.

(Continued on page 3)

By Ken BaumelSHOHOLA — Township su-pervisors addressed rumors that Shohola is not doing enough and invited police to brief the public on concerns about the mysterious and persistent burglar who has been breaking into cars and homes.Supervisors spoke at a regular township meeting held at the town-ship building on Twin Lakes Road last week to a full house.Supervisor Keith Raser, who worked 18 years on the Milford Borough Police Dept. as a part-

Full-Court Press To Apprehend Shohola Burglartime patrolman, said that contrary to rumors, supervisors took com-prehensive steps since Shohola Police Chief Scott Carney began alerting them of the incidents be-ginning in June.
Carney said that there have been 10 car break-ins and home burglar-ies over a wide area, including homes on Route 434, Walker Lake, Twin Lakes Road, and Lackawaxen Road. In every instance, the burglar took cash, but no electronics or other valuables. 

One resident said at the meet-

ing that the burglar broke into her multi-story home located along the railroad track three times, most recently, the night before the regular meeting. She said that in that inci-dent, the burglar took cash only.Carney urged residents to call in immediately when they hear some-thing or find something missing. Residents typically called the next morning. Apparently, in many in-stances, the residents were asleep.Shohola Supervisor George C. Fluhr said that in a recent incident, had the resident called at 11 p.m., 

when the incident occurred, Car-ney was on duty and could have responded. 
The resident whose home was burglarized the night before the meeting said that she did not dis-cover the three incidents until the next morning. She also said that in the two previous incidents, she did not have her door locked. She said, “After all, this is Shohola.” She said she is now less trusting and she had the door locked last week. The burglar jimmied the lock and 

(Photo by Ken Baumel)At a Shohola Township regular meeting held last week, state and local policemen fielded questions from the public about a night prowler who has been breaking into cars and homes, taking cash since June. From the left were Blooming Grove State Barracks Station Chief Lt. Chris Paris, Shohola Police Chief Scott Carney, and Shohola Deputy Police Chief Don Roa.

(Continued on page 3)

By Ken BaumelMILFORD — Veterans and the public convened at Soldiers and Sailors monument at Kiehl Park on Broad Street last week to commemorate the terrorist at-tack against the nation on Sept. 11, 2001.
Keynote speaker Greg Protsko, Veteran of Foreign Wars Adjutant and Iraq War veteran, said that he was driving to work at Delaware Valley School District (DVSD) that morning when he heard the news of the attack. He was then working as a bus driver for DVSD. 

Protsko spoke about 9/11 as “the Pearl Harbor of the 21st Cen-tury.” He said that on 9/11, on his way to work, his National Guard unit called on his cell phone to activate him. 
The Guard deployed his unit to Ground Zero at the World Trade Center for two weeks and a few weeks later to guard bridges and tunnels in New York City until just past New Year’s Day. Protsko noted that the U.S. 

9-11 Remembrance Ceremony Held In Milfordresponse to the 9/11 attacks sub-sequently mired the nation in wars (in Iraq and Afghanistan) and counter insurgency initiatives to counter terrorist-sponsored organizations and governments deemed a threat to national se-curity. 
Protsko said that although 9/11 immediately brought people together and patriotism ran very high, that white-hot public patrio-tism, historically, seems only to be expressed after a tragedy and forgotten soon after. 

Protsko suggested that the meaning of patriotism be taught to children at an early age. They should also be taught world his-tory and American history at an early age so that children could understand the concept of sacri-fices made by patriots throughout our history. Then, the veteran holidays and the annual 9/11 com-memorations would serve to reinforce patriotism.
VFW Chaplain John Kupil-las said, “Let us be vigilant for new enemies that pose threats to 

us here and abroad. Let us learn the lessons of history that would allow us to continue to hear free-dom ring, those freedoms bought by blood of each of our patriots. Let us thank God his many bless-ings.”
American Legion Marsch Kel-logg Post Chaplain Joseph Ryder said, “Let us remember acts of courage by ordinary people help-ing others. Let us cherish our freedoms and be united in the midst of adversity.”

Event Master of Ceremonies, VFW Post 8612 Commander Robert Fjeldal announced that he is setting a new precedent in veteran-run events at the monu-ment by inviting civilians to participate in the commemorative ceremonies.
Fjeldal invited four civilians to bear the traditional memorial wreath to the podium area for the Presentation of the Remembrance Wreath conducted at every veter-an’s ceremony at Kiehl Park.Fjeldal said that 9/11 attacks 

(Photo by Ken Baumel)At the 9/11 Remembrance Ceremony held at Kiehl Park in Milford Borough last week, event Keynote Speaker, VFW Mountain Laurel Post 8612 Adjutant Greg Protsko (right) and Post Chaplain John Kupillas (center) spoke to Dingmans  Ferry resident Al Peselnik, a member of Local 3, the Port Authority’s union electrical contractor at World Trade Center. He said that his company lost 17 members during the 9/11 attacks. He offered VFW a choice of 8,000 photos he took at ground zero after the attack. Protsko said that VFW would discuss the feasibility of assembling a photo display from among Peselnik’s photos.(Continued on page 3)
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